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new goods:
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Wi w v invite the ttutkn cf
House Keepers to oar fall and assort-a&e- nt

RANGES,
From the best Troy and Albany, New Turk

Foatsdries. in part of tbe
Back's Patent." Magna Charts." Laurel.

Opera and Cotxpon Ranges. Also. Mistress
Bange, Tict cress ar.d Pacific Caboose,

jr j. tiiatJ . re iron ciieap.
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SHINN'S NURSERIES !
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Glasses. Reading Glasses.
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Lanterns.
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FRUIT TREES !

AMU. Cherry. Ptosa. Nsesawane. aVack. Prase. Cvak.
?et.rar, UJr.e Tt ran- -

NUT-BEARIN- G TREES !
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SEMI-TEOPICsi- L FEUIT TBSM,
Oage r n ccsc. c. ,

4 OnavseiUl SaralH a Flaati ia
greatt Variety
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

PEYOTEP TO HAWAIIAN FROOKESS.
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aTararmitr r. Tata H Hubrvn. MftM t

C :;. Uabbis J.

TU kislary of this mm im brief ia u ; 0a
th ;ttk day f Juaarr. lilt, TW II. Uobrv

ImmI to Kugeoe lvav sn I W. F. Shtrmtl.hU
plantation os th Island of Mini, with I bo pnvilg
that I'c aai Sharratl might parches un j aad deed of Hhnia to Sharratt showed thai Hobroa

a: nay tiuae wiibia f ve year tor a price set forth
the lease. 0a the JUl da; of Uan-h-. USA.

IMeaar paij to Ho brow $$43.L. sad took from Be

i broa a raeaipt as fol'w. :

fsU.ai--

ReeaiieJ af E. Delewiar this Slst Jay ef
Mi-- :: HM Kitht hanJred aaj f e wallar.

I aad 'it Ire eeau for aaj oa aecoaat of aac
half ef Oraea Kasek PlaaUlioa. tha jaiJ

aaotiat beartat ii'imt at lea per rest per .

payable qaarterly." (izneJ T. H. Hubror.

Oa law th say af April. IT5. the parties tabulated
a aew leaje for that, datrtl the 4th af Jasaary, MTi,
tiBular u all reepeeu.l axeapt thai il was more

ipcciSc its terau aad eoatajauig lha , aziee-nes- t

of faie. On the Mth M Peeeetber. Ms.
Meeert. asd ? harraU exeeoted a paper eetl- -

t fjrth thai ' Wberea, the said partiee to these
preseau hare heretofore been aod Dow are eeiatced
ta bBfiaee of kSSjwt plaster for their joint Seconal
as at the Grore Ranch Plantation, w

called at raid Mahawao, aad on the tcaty-ixt- h

lay of April. A. V 10, did at joint teseee. exeeate
with Thoeau il Hobrvn as Usser, a certain iaJen-tar- e

or of lasss ef certain lands titualed
ia said Hakawao. theraia named a the Ereaer
Plantation aad iirvre Ranch

"And whereas the aid parties ileleisar aad

Sharratt bare cultivated the said teased land and
managed asd carried on the said plantation and

as Co panaert aforesaid, and by res oo of lbs

premise hartnz a interest as a: d

af reaatd ia the said plantation see
And whereas also the said partus bertta for

divers zood reasons, them, hereunto morinz and
Carucnlarlj consideration of the sum of tear tho-

rns! aad tre hundrsd dollar paid by the said pnity
af :he sec ed part an to the laid party of the Srt
part n- S Uas azreed to aeizn ueto the satd

party of see dI prt ail his interest, title sod estate

under or by reasco kf the said iadentnre or agree-

ment of lease in the said plantation awe
" And tbe Mil party ef the second part bath likewise

agreed and undertaken to discharge and pay ail debts
and sum' of which they, the said parties, do

jointly owe to any person or persons for or by reason
of their said joint or a a s

' Bears therefore the said party of the first part for

the consideration h ere ia before named doth grant,
assign, transfer, aad set over onto the said party of

the second part ail the right, title, interest aad es-

tate uf him the said party of the Orst part, ia and to

the said indenture or agreement or leass aad the
premises thereby demised a a

" la eoasideration whereof the said party of the
second part f r himself, his executors, aod adminis-

trator doth hereby, covenant promise, and agree to

and with the sat.1 party of the lrt part, hi execu-

tors aad administrators that Im the laid party of ths
second part, aad his executors and atlsaiaistrators.
shall aad will at all times to rev .

- hereafter, save,

keep harmless and indemnify the said party of lha
first part, aad hi exeestor. and administrators,
against ail and every terson and persons whomso-

ever to whom they the said parties hereto or cither of
them, are indebted or under legal obligations, touch--

lag or concerning las said
Oa the saas day to wit : Tha JOth of December,

ISX. Messrs. Uackield A Co. aad Mr. Thomas H.
Hobroo the defendant in this aetioa, sieeutcJ a re-

lease ot partnership claims aad debts Dwleaar the
plaintiff in this actioa in tha following form :

" Kooa ail men ty thaw presents that the aader-signe- d

U. Baekfeld A C. aad Thomas B. Bobrua,
of Honolala, Oahu, erediioA of Xsalemar and shar-

ratt, Sagar planters, in consideration that Wo. F.

Sharratt, a member ot said Cra at" Deiemar and f bar-rai- t

has this day assumed all indebtedness of said
firm by written deed ef this Jste, hereby forever re-

lease aad discharge Eugene Delemar a member of
said firm from all liability aad respoaibility ta as or
cither of as for any and all indebtedness of said firm.

Witness oar hasus aad seals this ISth day of De-

cember. 1:75.
, Signed) B. Itackfeld A Co. '
(SigBed) T. H. Hobroo. l. s.j

Tha appemrs to hare completed the transaction as

far as Delemar was concerned. It Till ba seen that
tha last paper recites the fact that Sharratt had as-

sumed all the indebtedness as it was stipulated that
he skseld do by the ths deed of dissolution between
himself aad Dele car.

And it will now be seen that for a valuable eoa-

sideration. Deieeaar bad assigned his interest the
leas ta SkajTatt, aad Sasxrrau stood in the same re- -

j latioB to Babrea as Delemar aad Sharratt bad hither-

to doae , aad on the same day December 10th, Ho--

arsetatnt contribute snd
rmta lik. aa ,

tbe the interest
words, iah- -

"Tf t that ttv tha. mmm asrraaniastt aaOak irrrf
tc i - wgig r uses w u aa, lavs , vtu a asa avivj wH v t w

favorable lr th sailer : when Delemar aad
Saarratt aarrwed eawh with tha ether that Delemar
weald sell, aod Sharratt would bay Dete mar's

the iintitioa : it was condjtioasal a ta
idea that Delemar weald be acquired of all re-

sponsibility in the matter : this ceuld oaly be done

by Heexaa take Sharratt instead of Dela-a- ar

Sharratt : and witkoat saeh aa agreement
oa the part of Bebroa , Delemar woald ha v. sTfrfrg
to sell, asd Sharratt ant buy anythisg. i'ow,

reeks to

ltlt.ll paid to Hr.bron en th 31st of March, 1874,

fsr which Ik reeeitt ahav recited was given, aad
tat Caart was asked to charge the Jury : " That if
thy believed from the evidcae, that the receipt
ignwd Hstr-- a was aa it I hiaat dapaeit mad
by aod act aecoaat ef th firm of Delemar '

Sharratt, aad that the contract was abandoned
vita the eonsec: f II bros, and www ecgagtaents
mad with Sharratt, Deieeaar released from all
cbiizatiaas, tbey will fad far th ptarntraT," whack

instructed were refused by tka Caart aad ia lice
thereof, the Coast instructed the jury : " Tbat th
atsauawawret wa sot ay aloae,
cr ty Mea'ar aad !aarrkti. bat by Hobron.
If the jury fad tkaU for a vaiamhl ccnsidratioa or

Deleutar had arrigaavt his wbU iatarcst ts

SharTatt. aad Sharratt stasds la Delemar, place.

ar Bobrna, then, when is the testimony that the
contract sbaadoaed? It is for the jury
determine whether tha tistimiry tt is abawa that
Banna has from ca tract with
IMeaar aad aiarrau, se that Ua f ra ao the cue

aart anI Robrna an the other, kiv mntaafly d

it: tbat tb sal aad deed Bebvoa to
Saarratt. ikowed that Bourse bad aat an J,
bat carried st the c. street.'' To raHng ex cap --

tasm has beea t.a--

New we take be aaqaaftioaed that right
ef a party t r siiaf at contract, ia the Israel of
fraud, ewpeada sclaly apoa lb afreran eat af law

parti, aad rpriap citaer frsa the original Ural cf
tha aeatiMI r fnaw a aataal sle.nl to break it ap.
Story ea Salee. SessJca 4M. Where then is as
fraud the reset, si mast he veJaetaiy aad aataal.
BatU. vi RcSaeeCer CVy Bank, J Barb, HA. 2
Story aa CaeatxasU, Sectiwa, ta a. Vhwe a ccs
traet is be resets at all. it mast b rilllllil ta
awta. aad Oa psxrtaas mast ba pat ia Stata quo. Beat
ea. Smk.i East, Wketker lb acts of Ike parti

amount to a raactaalaf . it a qattoB of fact for th
jar;. S Slory oa Caatrari. Saetwa tTT.

Let as apply that principle and re if th lastni-ti.a- t

to tb jure w.r luce rreet. It appear that tho

tan wars instrtsatad thai tha ahaalnamcat af tha
contract mast b net ly by P4eeaar or anpleaaaol for Ibee.
as Siarrat!, aat ky as wall. TIM tt II
Meftrwlty with 'ha Mm that tha abandonment aest
ha ha hath parts, thai U la say. aataal. If tha
jary tad tor a vareabl eosiJrtto. IHWat . - haw
assigned ha what iatereet la Shamil. Jo- - a t

Shimlt taawt la Dalawwr' plaaaf Ha lr omar
aaaaJoaatl tha aoalraol? or tliti ha aarijra hia fetaraal
ta ii lo Sharratt? II ha auigaej hit iataraal ia il to
."hirratt a, thaaa papara aatt r aarlj ray : thaa ha
aaou eiaarla aol oaU JiJ aot abaa J a lha aaatraal.
hot ha pal : oat of hi r to ahaaJoa il. aaj If
llobrva agnaJ to take Sharrall ia paraaaaee of Dal-
aaar asijfaBat to Sharratt whtrh ait maJa aa
coaJittia thai Palaaiar nhoa'J ba arqaittatl af all r

troariblltlr. ha (Hohrve) JiJ o ta roaf.naitT with
IMtwn'i raqaa! aa roBtaiarJ astl iaplieJ br lha

I awlawaaat.
Put agmia. tha four! aaiJ that It war for tha jar

to Jatanwiw br tha laatiaoar. wbather il i ahowa
Ih&t Uobroa erar withJrrw frtn tha contract Thus
il was tafl for the iarv to Jotrratiav whether he haJ
or aol. but the Coafi raaiarheJ that the altimate rale

eusar th

ia

la

ta

in

ta

th

U

to

bai aot abaadoeel ths contract. The instruction
micht have been differently eoeebed ; it might have
been said that lb ultimate deed of Ilobeaa ta Shar-
ratt was evidence f--r the jury to eoatidcr to prt.ee
that Hobroa had not abandovetl the contrast, aad

: was not only idnee of that desenptioa. but very

Irong aviaeecw. And is aol the AAsizeineat of j

Ilemar lo Sharratt af all hi right aader lb Vaam

or contract for lha sua of $1,500 c oelas.ve evidence
that he did not abandon the contract himself? W here '

then I he avideae that either party lo this contract,
aad much lavs both af laesn. aver abandoned it.

Tbe whel swa or th ease is this, thai Delemar
agreed ta sell hi interest t Sharratt for$4.5vd,
orovided that Hebma would release him tra
and future resposusibtlilie. aad ether weald release
bim from pat aad future rweionsibilitiee. Hobroa
did agree as requested. Then was th time for Dele-

mar to insist upon the repaymsnt of the sum which
he bad advanced towards the purchase if he intended
lo held tl.tr s lor il. There oo evidence that t j

lid so.
And again, for St. 500. Deleaver assigned to Shar- -

rtt all his rrbt. title and interest in the estate
his title at the I'm j stout Touch it

f his assignment All his rizbt was to enjoy the
occupation ef tha estate aatil the -- l:h Jay af Jaau-arv- .

A. D.. 137T. with th privilege cf extending to
f SSW, oa payment of the teserved rat. and if h
paid joiatlv with his partner $tfu 000, and tomrlied

i with the other conditions to claim a deed. If he
paid jointly with his partner feO.OOO. that is to sny,
if bis partner pa id $30,000 and he (Delemar) paid

lees $.-- 5. with th ia'erest which might
have accumulated oa the $SX3 SI up lo the day of
tendering th money for th deed. Nor di 1 it make
say difference to llobr-- where the money cam
from, if Delemar had tendered him the whole $80.00
.1 any tim during the subsistence of the lease, llob-- r

n woald have been obliged lo bar made 10 deed
and lb qucstioa ofthmony would have beea be-

tween him and his Sharratt. a matter ia
whiek Uobren could have bail bo interest. Nor do
the words nn iiviJed half ' in the receipt make any
duTercoc since by rtfrrieg to the contract, a
evil eat that never agreed to sell aa un-

divided half to anybody. It would seem that lha
natural course for Delemar to pursue would be to
claim and receive tbe SatJ 65 Sharratt at tb
tim of bis sale to htm as a payment uiaJe oa ac-

count of the purchase lo be carried by Sharratt.
who would deal with Hobroa accordingly.

Suppose Delemar to have died before th assign-
ment, no one w. utd have bad a right interior
with the partnership concerns. Sharratt would have
had the righl to close up the busiucss, complete th
purchase, and must bav been responsible to his
partner's heirs for alt his interest in the concern
baa uJm; this amouat paid by bis partner, in part
fulfillment f tb contrast purchase, and Htbrea
would not bav beea rospoasibl to Delemar' heirs.

The oxceptioa are overrated.
Caus. C. U muis, of th
A. Faxarts Jcdp, Sup. Court.

W. C. Jones for plaintiff. A. S. Hartweil, VY. K.
Castle aad W 0. Smith for defendant.

a, Nov. Sad. lira,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS !

Loroox, Not. 11 Tbe Tall Mill Gtictte art:
Ouctr more darkocM tm blU-- orer tbe prospect
ot peace. Tlial It vtll Hit a.m: tr in ir bnpe. Hut
taajt tbe new ibil coaies botli from St. Petenbarj;
at J Constantinople civ us warning (bat wbat U
called ftreliag mij Tel conquer widonit and tbat a
certain dtrtriee of irtalit.-:- alreaJT threatens to creep
into Hut jutiaTwUeui of Ibose upon whom depends
the tremendous isaeof peace or war. Toe spcecb
of the Cur is not the most alarming Incident of
trie time, but il is far (com reading. Tb
Tarkib GoTcrameRt, who an? said to be deeply
rttrrrti by the Ifjust.ee dooc to tbflr nation and by
tbe ill return their eueuiie make for all tbeir proofs
ot moderation, are stated bare telegraphed in-

structions to tbeir reureseuuiiies to tbe
following effect: We peace, il jfO too long without tuninjr, b

a Conference, e have guarantees comes and to get lo
bM uui .cu.io.i Lfegtsggx we c imll anu Ui It

recommendations request. We consider it an
evil, oot fatal precedent, to accept a Conference
on tbe internal affairs ot the Empire. If Europe
has propositions make to us, let tbe signatory
Powers of tbe Treaty of Paris make tbem eollec-- 1
tiieiy, and we wiM "ycM or "no." Sucb is
the Account give;, of tbe attitude of tbe Turkish
Goremmcot ; and if it be correct, it is needle to i

dwell upon the seriousness of tbe new. No com- - j

uient embrace tbe gravitr of ao critical a
situatiou a it reveal. It temper, too, plainl)

in this baugbty message, la really do nit--'
uant at Constantinople. The prospect is a gloomjr
one. Indeed.

Tbe Cologne Gaxette publishes a report which
has been presented to tbe King of Italy, by bis
Uters, regarding tbe measures to be taken br tbe
Italian Government at Ibe deatb tbe Pope Tbe
Ministers propose immediately after tbe Pope
death to occupy the netgfcborbfKxl of ibe Vatican
by tbe military. The Prefect ot Kome will request
certain Papal officials to assist at viewing ibe bodr
snd other iKCesaary formalities. If tui
tbe Prefect wfll forcibly eater tbe Vatican, accnm- -
panied by the Queator and by pbysiciau, notaries
and witnesses, who after tbe body, will
send a certificate of inquest to tbe Cardinal Deacon.
A seal will be attached to tbe Pope's apartments,
and remain so until after tbe removal of tbe body.
After twenty-fo- ur boon tbe body will be at the dis- -

j posal of Idle clergy.
A despatch to the Telegram Company

from St. Petersburg says tbe Cur's speech baa
found a general enthusiastic echo throughout the
Russian Empire. Town Councils, trades, mer
chants, the ctergy. aod, fact, alt classes, nnani- -
mooMV dcciare, qualification, theiriovfnl

tro signed ao that he woald sell to Shar- - readiness to to fulfill to the utmost
" Cur and Empire miifbtaaw, i. B.r, aw haJ aaad t 1I to
make tor protection ot ol Kasia.

Delemar and Sharratt. In other Hobroa '

Tbey place their fortuoe and all tbeir resource at
i:.: .ited Sharratt for Deleaur A Sharratt. the disposal of the Government to provide nece-s-

j eXI

bat

ta

agreeing to

and

eovjM

by far
Delemar

he
vto

been to
try
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if

is

was
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to

to

if

to.

could
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Tbe report also rccommiaJs that lh-- : Prefect be
iosiructed alter the Pope's body, to take
possession of the imp iriant Papal insigoia, in-

cluding tbe Fishcrmau'a Riog, and deliver them.
With the certificate of iequest, to the Deacon.

Siw York, Nov. Shh Some apprehension ex-
ists, also, as to what will be the of tbe De-
mocrats in case is oot declared elected

Threats are repotted to be frequently
made tbat be shall be installed Goremor at all
hazards, or there will be aootber here.
It is oot believed, however, that Hampton woold
aaactioo violent actioa. has many Republican
(nenat who would like to see Dim borcraor,
bat whose support he woold lose if bis Democratic

this actioa Delemar l recover back tb supporters restored violence.

aad

aad

IMemar

atherwisa

this

the

Uz.

Dalaaar

Sse.soe,

pleasant

indicated

KsTwTosxk. November lata. The Herald's cable
despatch from Constantinople declare tbat the
Porte has now abandoned the project of sending
troopev to Koomanta to prevent tbe march of tbe
Russians, bat tbat Turkey will await tbe attack on
the sothcro book of the Danube.

A despatch dated Constantinople, Saturday, says:
The Extranrdinarv Grand Council lo dar resolved
to accept tbe Conference. It is stated that Midbat
Pasha sod Daniel Psaba will be tbe Pleni-
potentiaries.

Cher Kelt Psaba has beea seat to PhiUpoppolts
for trial by the Commission wbicb Is lovcsiigatiog
tbe atrocities lo Bulgaria.

Tbe Post asserts tbat several Americans have ap-
plied to tbe Kassiaa Government for letters of
marque, to be used against EogUab in tbe
event of war.

Tk Calcutta correspondent of tbe Times states
thai estimates based on oOeiai returns from various
police seta ions, give the total loss) of 1U as 215.000

--Hh.at any akmadoa.nt. flaw cc. tract ky .harraU " l.tX'Ji31 protmoic isat eveo tnts

has

frsa
chats'

dd

Lovdox, November ISth. Renter's
from St. Pctcnburg states that io poraaaoce of a
partial mnasnsanoa of law ataaaian army, prepara-
tions are now being made for tbe mobilization ol
tbe sanitary corps.

Moveable hospitals are also being got ready,
I'cacmlrlll of adtew bare been forwsed oa th asoetcl
of those which worked with so maeb Banes dar-
ing the Fraocu-Gcna- an war for private onralog
of wounded.

Tha Em pre of Raasia aad Graad Dacrseaa, it is
stated, bare aaeomcd tbe patronage of tbe Aaaocia-Uo- o.

It ia Improbable that General TcfaernayetT
will retaia comssaad of tlx a army.

Tbe Cologne Gaxette' s Paris correspondent says :

A priBLifMl okwtacs to war aecra to base beea re-

moved. The Rotbetildi are snld tt? kave coodsd'd
to advance to Basal aaoaey. The loan will be
pabtic Tbe eoadltiooa are said oo 'Cbange to be
lofavoraoi.-lr.atto-- ; Kotticl.i bat can
of tbe loaaa privately.

M.

For Lease.
H Vil.l ABI.r HALF F THE A IT17- -

aar cwim-aoa-
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To drtr rat, not ckluriJ of lis boot their
koW It ba roe lhatr fetjr and fhwl, and it quits

To drive flita away (not poison : A ! ttle
(round black pepper aod tincture of quassia, pat
hi saucers about the house), kills and keeps them
assay.

AY ben color on a fabric has. been destroyed by
fid. apply aniinooia lo neutraliie the nerd, alter

which chloroform a ill, in almost all rase, restore
the original color.

For Kheamatism. Pour ounces of saltpetre
in one pint of alcohol ; shske aell and bathe the
parts affected ; aeltint; red flannel wttn it. lay
it on. It does not cure but lake aeray tbe red-

ness, reduces the swelling, aod relieve the tor-

ment ail agony.

To extract grease from silk. Scrap French
chalk, put il on the grveiae spot and hold it near
tbe fire. or over a warm iron water prate filled

with bothnr water. The greme will melt, and
tre French chalk absorb it Brush or rub il off ;

repeal if oecessury.

The right way lo use glycerine. Keep a email
bottle of glycerine near the place where too
habilavally wash your hands, and. Indole wiping
them, put one or two drops of glycerine the
wet palm and rub the tun. Is thoroughly with it
as if it were so-- p. then dry lightly with a towel

s for wash-stand- s may be made of
while enameled clxlh (plain, not marbled). Fiee-eig-bt

ol a yard will make a screen for the wash-stan-

and a long narrow screen for be wall in
the neighborhood ol the slop jar. The screens
should be rut with rounded corners and scollop-

ed on the edge and sides, and the edge
picked.

A neat way to clean black lace is to wash it
in skimmed milk, not rul.biog. but simply sq leex-n-

it. Ykn it seems clean, take il ool aod
put it into a little cleun milk, and then pel it

What all righl. and interest uai directly on sheets of paper.

partner

Hobroa

Justice

abroad,

reply

be

Renter

vithout

Usmptuo

skipping

upper

here and there with the fingers to draw out the
scollops and edges, lay sheets of paper over the
lace, and a heavy weight over all till dry.

Ao innocent method of destroying cock-

roaches is to place a bowl or basin con: siring a
little molasses ou the floor at night. A bit of
wood resting one end on the floor and tbe other
on the edge of the vessel, serves as a to
conduct the insects lo the sweel deposit. Once
iu Ibe trap its slippery sides prevent retreat, aud
thus csxkroacbea may be caught by thousands.

Veal Sweetbread. Trim it and parboil for five
minutes. Then throw it into a baiain of cold
water; roast plain, or beat up the yolk of an
egg. and prepare some bre.vd crumbs. When the
sweetbread is cold, dry thoroughly, ran a skewer
through it. and lie it on the spit : egg il. powder
with bread crumbs, and roost. Serve oo butter-
ed toast with gravy.

To Bleach Sponge. Soak it well in dilute
muriatic acid fur twelve hours. Wash well with
water to remove the lime, then immeree it ia a
solution of of soda, to which di-

lute muriatic acid has been added a moment be- -

fore. After il is bleached au&cieuliy. remote it.
wash again and drr it. It may thus be bleached
almost suow white.

Scrap-Hoo- Paste. Dissolve a teaspooofol of
ilium in o quart of hot water ; wbeo cold stir in
as much flour as will giye it the consistency of
lluck cream, being particular lo beat up all the
lumps ; stir in as much powered resin as will lie
on a dime, and also add six clores, n teacupful of
boiling water on the fire, pour the flour mixture
iolo il. stirriog well all the time. It will be aooo
like mush. Let it cool, and keep it cool ; lay s
cover on it ; for use. soiled with warm water. It
will keep twelve months.

Cold Boiled Ham. When a ham has been a
long time boded and is becoming iry. cat some
tbia slices, dip In egg and breadcrumbs, aod fry
quickly and aetve immediately ; or. cut off all fat.
mince the ham eery fine ; break into a pan hall
a doxen fresh eggs, add a teaspoonful of cream, a
little salt and pepper, and set nJ the fira ; as
soon as the eggs are set or nearly solid, spread
one hull quickly with the mioced ham. and fold

the other half on to it. and slip carefully from the
pan lo a dish. Uaroish with parsley and serve
hot.

A piano thoold be tuned at least four times in
the year by ao experienced tuner. If you allow

desire with ov with- - i to it Dtaally
out but w must for flat, truobles a tuner it stay

or

of

refused,

viewing

ia

action

Governor.

rerototioo

He
here,

Turkish

tbe
tbe

not

rvAA

on

bridge

at tuning pitch, especially in tbe country. Never
place the instrument against an oatside wall, or
io a cold damp room ; there is nj greater enemy
to a piaoo than damp. Close tbe iostrument
immediate! alter you pnetice ; by leaving it
open, dust Axes on the sound board and corrode
the movements, and il in a damp room the strings
soon rust Should tbe piano stood near or oppo-
site a window, guard, if possible, against its being
opened, especially on a wet or damp day and
when the son is oo the window, draw the blind
down. Avoid pntting metallic or other articles
oo or in the piano; auch thint's frequently cause
unpleasant vibrations, and sometimes injure tbe
instrument. The more equal tbe temperature of
the room, the better the instrument will reraaio
io tune.

Preserved Quinces. Choose fine yellow quin
ces , pare, quarter and core tbem, saving both
skim aad core. I'ut tbe qaincea over Ibe fire,
with jost enough water lo cover tbem. and sim-

mer until tbej are loft, bat not until they begin
to break ; take them oat carefully and spread
them upon broad dishes to cool : add tbe parings
seed and core to the water io which tbe quinces
were boiled, and stew closely covered for an
hoor ; strain through a jelly-ha- aod to every
pint ol thia liquor allow a pound of sogar ; boil
up and skim it fat ia the fruit and boil fifteen
minutes ; lake all from the fire acd poor into a
large deep pan ; cover closely and lot it stand
twenty-fou- r hoars ; drain off the syrup and let it
come to a boil ; pal ia the quinces carefully and
boil another quarter of an hour; lake tbem ap
as dry as possible and agiin spread oat apoa the
dishes, aettiog these io the hottest sunshine you
can find ; bod the syrup until il begins to get lo
a jelly; filftbe jura about roll, and
cover them with tbe syrup ; the preserves should
U of a fine red ; covered ailk braadied tissue
paper.

NOTICE.
I DF ItSH ' y. I BEAM TO IVOTIFTTIIF people of Koloa and vicinity tbat ha Is pr

P4T1 IS) fSaCsialaW ' - ft I A t ft I J A M
PLANS AND ESTIMATES :

For those wishing to baud, sod is siSo prepared to take
coatracasttranf kkad at buoalnc or

Cart & Carriage Work.
All kiadsiof bQlldlac mat rial oo avel aad will be Uaawawsw
at live 04 asa.d In KoivOa, toch a

Lumber of all kinds,
Uoorw, kSath, JtfaiUj PtiinU, OS, etc.

All of which till be sold at low est prVes SStT Lumber
at any at Lbe from Kulosa to Waimea at fewest

rflavrr- - toe O satiiwsi to

Koloa. Kauai, Dec- - tth, in
w. h. wBititrr.sjga

A. W. PEIRCE 4& CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
Now

WHILE BOITS ARO BOAT STOCI.

GROCERIES,
FlOTJLr cfc BzreStc3L !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

ASD

By Ste.aer froa San Fraocisco,

Potatoes, Onions, dtc.
VcoxxtsB for

Brand'! Bomb Laneei,
Perry Da-- if' Painkiller.

Pnnloa Salt Workf
SatVaW

F. T. LENEHAN k CO.

OFFER

TNI niLIOWIJU

NEW GOODS
Now XsAUdiui,

(Yum tb A t

British Barque fanoma
lllassrtsw.

AXr, or". Kit lata! AKRt V.tfja,

Consifttn.j of the following MticMnrry :

mn

SUGAR M1LU

as ami iOO IMlhina.

A Fiat; AMsaoWTKU lMiiiu: F sUIITII
WLLLtTtKSDSS-- a

Celebrated Cooking Stoves
AND RANGES

BBLS BEST WHITE CEMENT!
lU-- Scxtrb Bar Iron. aMttrttHi ilaw:
Ileal Svuicn sXt Iruo. araforttatl msvm ; Plw, lnaa.

PAINTS AND OILS!
OMtslatlae of

Hut WOlt Level, Tina Wait. Xtac fatal.
Tin llcwuia Ked Lewd.

Tin. Iltark and Bin rainta,
; mi in. 11 Unwred OU.

FIRE BRICKS, SQUARE AND ARCH I

CLAY.
BEST BLAt KNHlTil COAL.

atarr nteaw coal.
Keat ing Wire, aeaorted stars, ainal aud ealvenkml.

Oatvaniaed Bucket, aaaueted Wee.

A General Assortment ofSupe-

rior Stationery
DRY GOODS

IVmaWtlrta: or

Kaiu-- Drtiiin:. Fancj Piiota, Watt vttn,
UaailkervhlefV. ialnshautia, n m aaMrteal,

Tweed. atsurtoi ; Rnaitektha, 1 uatttac

ALSO, A IT'LL !.:! r.: OF

LIQUORS!
uoNsiifruto or

Cases Hsidssick's Chawpaxne, pints aad qaarta'
Ba.ist Lawrttuce Cbasspagaa, pt and qt,
Baakat Lawrence's Cbaaipaga, extra dry,
Cases Hsnnsaty' Brand.
Case Mart!! xxx Brandj,
Casss Planat 1362 Brandy,
Cases aSniall tiaosva.
Case Be?t liensva,
Cases Best Old Tom din.
Casss Best Kinaban'a L Irish Whiskay.
Caa Dunvills'i Irish Whiaksy.
Bsat Seoteh Whuksy.
Qusrtsr Cask Bait Hsaosssf ' Pals Brandy.
Quarter Casks Bst Martall Brandy.
Quarter Casks Jamaica Rum.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES!
Oecidaatal, Hermitage aod O.F.C.

Casts Best Pale Sherry,
Cases Bast Old Port,

Quarter Casks Pkle Sherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints aad Quarts.

India Pal Ale. pints and quart.
Bass A C's India Pal Al. pints aod quarts,
Oraog Bitters, io cases,
Boulolleaa A Co' 1, 3, 3 aad 4 diamoad Brandy
Ca Snprior Vermouth,
Cases Hitter,, Cases Superior Claret,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Cases H EW A VS XXX STOI T, la atwaejatsra,
riXTs AND QUA UTS.

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac
mm F. T. LENEHAN a CO.

FINE WRITING PAPERS.

AM aXCEITIJril BY II VF.RY ARRIVAL
FROM

SAI FRANCISCO, NEW TORI ARO LONDON.

ADDmOSAL SUPPLIga OF

Writing and Other Papers,
Among which may be foun t.

Letter Paper, ruled and plain ot various qualities.
from (a. to ss.no sme

Note Paper, Pawn and rated, from J.OO to Si. 00

per ream.

French Note and. Letter Paper,
article-Cap- ,

Flat Cap, Legal and Bill Papers,
A large stock aiwaja ea naiad.

Thin Overland Poat, "H aakta, rated or
aaxnled.

COLORED PAPER,
ot vartoo rASas and qnaUty.

TISSUE AND COPYINU PAPERS,
MEDICATSD UTAH PAPEB.

NEWS AND BOOK PAPERS,
MAXILLA WatAPPiyJe PAPtlR,

thick aad tnaa qualluea.

Saw Orders filled at snort notice.

H. M. Whitney.

knotvles Patent Steam Pumps

C. BREWER A CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

HATI UK' KM D

Pear Syron from Bosatott
OF THE

ABOVE CELEBRATED PUIPS, FROI SO. 2 TO S,

ssa ABE BESOT TO BtECEIVE OBDESIWA Sac aaj ot toe Bwaaaaag tkS aaama So b fut widd
overland if nsnaasry

BOILER FEED Pt'JtPS,
iraip pritpw,

DIXTILLERT PtMPa,
VAci t M rt ari.

tVUlafare
;

far Hat ar (aid Water, aalt Wakes

Price, and othar
fff Ira

SB

fcaaBsassnswa atv by

C. BBEWRK A 00., Agent.

For Lease,
That well-atte- d and Btsltsable

for a retail or wtislimls tadnim m Odd PsHow
ItalL Apply to

Or
OCX. M, ,74

W. a FABKX.
1. 0. CARTER.
A. 8. CLsMUOK",

For Sale,
A PART OB ALL! taw COVI .

on ta wsasaaa PbsaUtien.
kwgelr of sWekrn iA..l ant
agaotle herd of Much Cow. In the I

Appix lo J. H. WOOD.
Mtb, IK. Wl.lt.

WILDER w CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AKSk

BUILDING HflttERiALS I

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
svCTH it

WWrst Sranllio?. Bsards
Toagassd A trsvd. "ilhii I.

Planks. Battens, Pickets !

U la. a 4, las. aad m far

Fencing!
Laths. Ac.

iti:iwoi
Scantling. Board, Plaak.
Balleas-U- d. awd tat

1'iea.ta Rough aad Pasxy.

tfurfaswd Bsard aad Plaah. 7 I ta 1 la.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE.
Tonga.! aad ulr.d

ITIO T.1VO.

TIMBER FOR SHIP USE
tall to illt, III ;

Clear Nor'West. for Planter's Use
EASTERN WHITE PUB,

California and Eastern Doors, all sizes
SASH, all is : BLIND, all staa :

WHITE LEAD and ZINC I

pai vr oil sa all r.kivr ititir.
Patty aad Varaish,

Ulass. No. Ill sad t.

Wall Paper and Border
VEBY LOW!

Brown Coltea.

Iron aod Tinned Tack.
Paint aad Whitewash Brweh,

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRO- PAINl

For Plaata'ioo or aay Other I s.
Locks,

Baits aad Hiaga,

B!t. Serewc,

Hook, aad Byea. A.

AILS!
Salt in Quantities to Suit.

Ill Ja

C. BREWER & CO.
orrER son sale.

UPON LIBERAL TERES!
THe Cargo

OF Tita

American Bark Ceylon !

Sww Dae fl nwa Banlaea. Mass.

Xaw Badrord Oil Shook,
1 Skip' Caboosa,

Sperm Caotlle.
Cases Tooacco. ( Kalaktvoa'i Faroril,)
Uomberraod Coal,

New KedfortJ Cortiage, 1 ia. to 6 3 ia,

Spanyiro.

Nests of Traoki, loor io a oeet,

lew Cbests, Assorted Sites,
Iron a tsalvaoized Pipa, 2 io. to 4 ia
Lawreoce s Duck, Sua. 1 lo 10,

Card Matches.

A Very Choice Asst. of Dry Goods

Xysllc River

('oiisasUng m Peat Of -

Boot Mill. MLvetiiur.
an I il.lllll

Stark A

Brown and aVaaakaf

Amoskeag & Pearl River Denims
LADIUS' DiaiJIwI t HAIRS.

ONE BLACK WALNUT CHAMBER SET i

Cedar Hhlligli-s- iipnicv Boaj-4- .

Bungs sod Deck Finer,.

Coal Basket, Paint B

3 JUMP SEAT CARRIAGES
Buey Hunewa,

Mm rseefawd Pila.. Pwett,

Kistrrn PlneMusrar

Knowles1 Patent Steam Pump :

C. BREWER S CO.,
Sole aVgenti for tae Hawailaa lilaataa.

rave stsa;E'VBD

Per Syren from Boston !

arm
Above ( elf -- rated PiRSSfrSB "os. t is I

And ar nssflj a retire order, ear aoy of Ok Fawawa

of tha nxak lobe tret over lead a awewaaary :

BOILER FEEIi PCRrW. SYRA7P Ft'ktFR,
dihtiu-kus- i vacccr naps

Parnp ar Rot or Cold Wer, stall war rasapa.

Star Prtea and other MtWaarJoa ttewa ky
C brewer A Co.. Ataaa.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
fTiHE I WDEtMIUWED tsjarriwrE TO BIT

Wool at good oner. WnoU easasag to mar. I SSI
Spring warttcalarlr leatrad to snaa frl.sis ass c sktsm A co.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
rfllHK I a ISERJ.H. 111! t ORTHtlE TO PATa tb aagkwat market price for llfclea a i aaea,
and Tallow.

1 am tt aitatWRR A CO.

Colored Corals and Shells.

HATE SOW RALE TBI RALARCRI or the Fine BSMtaa, ilolored tawasa. al Covwl stowi
oroagki from Rleroweaaa la, tb "sawriilig aar. a
Im anwA. ta lass la . a Twee sea a
sew of web. ad tkow. wa waa to saaa lb ktat ssaa

lUw, apasr "r-- .
Aa tb anov vaaswl wul probaolr aat se1 .

of ikes carlo for wale, UuS wUI lbs awy asa sa

Aaat to

H. M. WHITNEY.

I


